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107/200 William Street, Woolloomooloo, NSW 2011

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment
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Auction - Price Guide $850,000-$900,000

Experience urban elegance and outdoor serenity in this one-bedroom gem nestled in the heart of Woolloomooloo.

Boasting a prime location, this stylish apartment offers the best of city living with a touch of tranquillity. Step inside to

discover a thoughtfully designed interior adorned with contemporary finishes, seamlessly blending comfort and modern

aesthetics. The highlight of this residence is undoubtedly the generously sized terrace that comes with the title, providing

a rare and expansive outdoor space in the midst of the city hustle. Discover the charm of Woolloomooloo living from the

comfort of your own terrace.High Points  Merging the convenience of city living with private luxury in a spacious

one-bedroom strata  apartment  Oversized private terrace including covered area serves as a private oasis, a place to

unwind, entertain and soak in the vibrant energy of Woolloomooloo  Large Roof top terrace perfect for gatherings under

the open sky enjoying iconic city views + Gym & Sauna  Perfect balance of indoor comfort and outdoor allure with a

seamless fusion of cosmopolitan living and a private sanctuary   Open-plan living and dining area with reverse cycle

air-conditioning and easy access to kitchen  Modern kitchen with plenty of storage space throughout + Internal Laundry

Generous bedroom with built-in wardrobe and private access to expansive terrace  Undercover security parking plus

storage + Elevator access to apartment.- Located in the heart of Woolloomooloo's bustling hub, only minutes to The

Domain, St Mary's Cathedral and prestige shopping and diningFor all your home loan needs please give the team at

Highland Financial Services a call on 02 9523 2699 or visit www.highlandfinancialservices.com.au


